
Mineral Springs School District 

School Board Meeting Minutes 
 

The Mineral Springs School Board met in regular session on August 08, 2022 in the 

MS Administration Building.  President Dorothy Vaughn called the meeting to 

order at 6:30 pm.  The prayer was led by William Dixon. 

  

A quorum was established.   Board members present included Dorothy Vaughn, 

Banardo Thomas, William Dixon, Ray Hawkins, and Ricky Gamble entered the 

meeting at 6:32p.m.  Board members Shelia Jackson & Mike Erwin were absent.  

President Vaughn called for a motion to approve the minutes from the previous 

meeting.  William Dixon made a motion to approve the minutes from the previous 

meeting and Ricky Gamble seconded the motion.  The motion carried 5-0. 

District Treasurer, Frankie Tollett gave the financial statement.  The legal fund 

balance without CDs was $2,374,792.76, the legal fund balance with CDs was 

$2,442,027.40 and the all fund balance was $5,690,848.16. President Vaughn 

called for a motion to approve the financial statement as presented.  Ray Hawkins 

made the motion to approve the financial statement as presented and William 

Dixon seconded the motion.  The motion carried 5-0. 

President Vaughn turned the rest of the agenda over to Superintendent Lee. 

Superintendent Lee informed the board that Mrs. LaGrone had only received one 

bid for commodities, one bid for milk & juice and one bid for bread.  The vendors 

were the same as last year.  Superintendent Lee informed the board that food 

bids are set at the prices currently dated on food bids, noting that these prices 

can fluctuate at any time throughout 2022-2023 school year.  Ray Hawkins made 

the motion to approve the food bids for the 2022-2023 school year, and William 

Dixon seconded the motion. The motion carried 5-0. 

The next item on the agenda was the previously tabled Saratoga Bulldog Reunion 

Committee (Lease).  Superintendent Lee informed the board that he has the 

contract that was legally drawn up by the Mineral Springs School District Lawyer.  

Inez Gentry was allowed to speak on behalf of the Saratoga Bulldog Reunion 

Committee, stating that they had a proposal drawn up by their Lawyer requesting 

changes in the previously drawn contract initiated by Mineral Springs School 



District.  President Vaughn suggested to Inez Gentry (Saratoga Bulldog Reunion 

Committee) for more specific documentation (letter head) from their Lawyer.  

Saratoga Bulldog Reunion Committee (Lease) will be tabled for 1 more month.   

The next item on the agenda was the proposal from Superintendent Lee on the 

Land.  Mike McCullough called with a change of price for the 3 and half acres.  The 

Land was previously for sale at $35,000, now he would take $22,000 for the 3 and 

half acres.  Board members have agreed to wait on this proposal. 

The next item on the agenda was the Principal’s Report (Test Scores).  Mr. 

Amerson (High School) & Mrs. Dean (Elementary) presented power point charts 

and graphs showing improvements made from previous years, and the 

improvements/changes that are needed for the 2022-2023 school year. 

The next item on the agenda was Resignations.  Superintendent Lee 

recommended the board accept resignations from Cafeteria employee, Ambur 

Deloney & Curriculum Specialist/Testing Coordinator, Tammy Walker.  Ricky 

Gamble made the motion to accept the resignations from Ambur Deloney, and 

Tammy Walker, and Ray Hawkins seconded the motion. The motion carried 5-0. 

Superintendent Lee recommended the board hire Laceka Golston & Rheyshaunna 

Stewart as Cafeteria employees. William Dixon made a motion to hire Laceka 

Golston, & Rheyshaunna Stewart and Ricky Gamble seconded the motion.  The 

motion carried 5-0. 

Superintendent Lee recommended the board hire Chad Brinkley as an Apple 

Consultant for 6 months to instruct Teachers, and Staff with Apple products. Ray 

Hawkins made the motion to hire Chad Brinkley for Apple Consultant, and William 

Dixon seconded the motion.  The motion carried 5-0. 

President Vaughn made the motion at 7:32p.m.  for an Executive Session, with 

William Dixon seconding the motion.  The motion carried 5-0.  President Vaughn 

asked for Mr. Amerson and Mrs. Dean to join them in the Executive Session. 

Return from Executive Session was motioned by Ray Hawkins at 7:55p.m. and 

seconded by Ricky Gamble  The motion carried 5-0. 

President Vaughn called for the motion to adjourn at 7:57p.m. Ray Hawkins made 

the motion to adjourn and William Dixon seconded the motion.  The motion 

carried 5-0. 



 

 

 

____________________________                      ____________________________ 

Shelia Jackson, Board Secretary                           Dorothy Vaughn, Board President  

 


